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. A.GALLJA PERRGR[NANS Stal. 

BythOJCOpuS IJer~grinans Stal. Freg. Eugenes. Resa. Ins., p. 2C)f, 18SQ. 
Herg Hcrnipt. Arg-ent., p. 27(), 187Q. . 

Agellia jJere..([rilzans Berg. Addend. et E [nend ad. H elnip. Arg .. p. r 76, 
r884. 

\~lhi1e this species c;een1S quite certainly to be an A,~al/£a, especially 

frotn tht: description of Berg, lack of access to the original dcscriJ1t1on 
of Stal teave5 SOIl1e doubt as to {he specific detenuillation. A species 
represented in our I11aterial oy a nU1l1ber of exanlples fron1 Southern 
California and Palo Alto, CaL, should probably be referred here and 
they would fall under the thi.rd division of the sy nopsis next to san

guillolenfa, from which they may be separated by the larger size, longer 
elytra, and fenlale segn1ent and the tubular plates in tht n1ale. 

DESCI{IPTIONS OF EARLY S'rAGES AND NEW SPECIES 
OF R'{'rl-lOSCOPIDfE. 

M ACROPSIS APJCALIS n. sp. (Plate [L, Fig. 1_) 

Fonn of rooustuJ nearly, s0l11ewhat larger, elytra longer ~ green, 
the e1ytra sub,hyalinc with green pubescence, illfuscate at the apex. 

Length, ~, 5 n1nl.; 0', 4- 5 mm.; width l g, 1.8 mm.; <5', f.3 mm. 
Vertex over three tinles wider than long, as long as the eye, 111argins 

parallel, slightly curved, anterior margin rounding to the face. face 
half ·wider than long, front tumid, clypeus and gen~ flat. Pronoturn 
large, two and one-ha.lf tirnes the length of the vertex, twice wider 

than long~ side n1argins very long, carinate, 5urface with fa~e but dis
tinct transverse striations, scutel1un) targc, tran5versel y striate, el ytra 

full three tinles longer than wide, t11argins nearly parallel, less convex 

than in robllstus, clavus with the apex obliquely truncate, inner apical 

cell wanting, confluent with the broad appennix, the n1arginal nerve 

becotnjng obsolete not far fron) the base, fourth apic.al cell narrow at 

the apex, next two short, broad hehind, three anteapical cells, the 

outer one s111aliest, ,vhole surface of elytra except the hroad appenrlix 
clothed wi th short, renlote hairs. 

Color: Bright.green, pronotun1 shin y, elytra appearing lighter 

frorn the reflection of the light-green hairs, the apex of clavus, ti p of 
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second sector, the line separati llg the appendix from corium, and a spot 
on the margi n of each apical cell, black; legs and below. deep -green, 
tarsi blackish at tlte tip. 

Genitalia; S;, ultimate ~egment twice wider than tong. rounding, 
or slightly produced with a slight notch; (]" valve long, parallel mar
gineu, rounding behind, anglliarly ckv:lted along the median line. 

Described from nllmerOllS examples LOllected from the honey locust 
at Ames and Siollx City, Iowa, and one {rom Wt~t Point, Nc;b. 

Larva: : Similar ill form to the adlllt, very noticeable for (heir large 
pronotum and the entire dors3.1 sllrface being covered with stout 
hair::>, bright-green, tho:ic on more clCpostd situations, brownish. 

This is a common specie~ on the honey locu~t whereve( it ha~ been 
examined, hut has never be~n found ebewher~. There arc two broods 
in a year, the adult" allpeari ng in J line and agai n in !September. It 
is intermediate in size becwct::n rob/ifill! and daeia, but differing from 
both in venation and in the dytral hair b~il)g light-green. 

BYTl:i05COPUS DISl'lNCiUS V. D. (Pla.te II., Fig. 2.) 

General (orm similar 10 the preceding, about ont-third smaller, head 

green, reduced to :l curved 1 i tie borJeri ng the rou nding pronolum, 
narrower than the dark-brown eyes. Pronotum greenish, coarsely 
pitted with black, darker bebind the eyes, scutdlum triangular, green, 
with the corner:; black, wings with a broad band at base, the tip and 

tI. narrow tJand before it black; in tight specimens the whole wing is 
of a grayish slate except for a black spot in place of the middle band. 

Lan;<e: StOllt green forms with thicker, hlunter heads than the 
adult5, nearly straight-margi nco, with a few long hairs projeLting for

ward, body large, plump, abdomen ridged above, the sides with a flap
like margin whic.h fits around the sides of the leaf-stelll, or twig upon 
which the insect rest'i. 

This specie::: occurs in abundance on black walnut and butternut and 
adults have heen fonnd on hickory and hackberry, but only where they 
were adjacent to the first-named trees. Full-grown larv<e and fre~hly
l~slled adults were fonnd the secund week in June j a few days Inter 
the larvre had all issued, the adult'> remaining nbl1ndant until into 
July. The second brood of larvle appeared before the middle of 
August, the adulL-; again in the latter part of September, to hibernate 
and deposit l:gg~ in the spring. 
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PEDIOPSIS TRIST[S V. D. (Plate ll., fig. 3.) 

Tills is a large, narrow, grayish-bro\vn specje~ from one-fi fth to one
fourth of an inch long. 'I'he head from above appears only as a light 
line from the eye:; around the angular pOl nt of the pronotum. 'rhe 
pronotum has a narrow light rnargin behind and i~ covered with fine 

light hairs, the wings are slightly transparent, setting off the dark
margined rai~ed veins. Easily recognized by the face below being 

light·greenish with a large black spot in the Iniddle below the eyes and 

a band on the nlargin above. 

'l'he larv~ are very sirnilar in fonn to tho."e of B. dis/iIlC/ltS, but the 
abdomen is not a, strongly ringed anrl the head is hroa(t~r. rl'heyare 

reddish-brown above, marked with whitish on SOllle of the sutures, 
and with four dark-Inar~ined light spots in the fOrln of a ~il uan~ on the 
body_ The whole surface i~ covered with lIne white hairs, giving a 
light reflection. 'l'he face is light with a large black spot as in the 

adult. 

The species seelns to be strictly confined to plutn trees, to which it 

is ad1l1lrably adapted in color. rrhey were found to occur most abund

antly on the native phllns but have been taken from culti vated varieties. 

The larv(e appear in ~1ay and have all issued as adults by the end 
of June. The first adults app<:ar auout the third week in June and are 
found abuudantly throughout J uly, di~:;appcari[)g before the luiddle of 

August. 

PEDIOPS1S fERRUGINOIDES V. D. (Plate II. I Fig. 4.) 

'This is a very pretty rust}r-red species a little larger than l,iridi~') 

being nearly une-fuurtl1 of an inch long (5 rnn1.); the fetnale~ vary 
from reddish-orange all over except for a large transparent spot before 

the end of the wings to dark reddish-brown j in this ca5~ tht light spot 
extends clear across the wings, dividing the dark up into two parts. 

'The larvce are yellow and brown in general in1itation of the adult, the 
head and pronotum yellow, the rest of t;H.~ body brown w ilh a trans
verse band across the back of the wing pads and another across the 

abdon1en. 

They occur on the narrow-leaved willows, very conln10nly. 'l'he 
larvre were found early in June, frorH which the lualcs began to issue 
late in the month and the {elnales by the first of July. The rnales soon 

after disappeared, the females remaining through the month. 
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PEnrOP~lS SUTURALlS n. sp,. 

Form offtfrlJgiJ}()id~S neldy, bright-green with the the entire clavaL 
areas black, approaching basalis in size and ornamentation, but with 
a mnch more produced vert.ex_ Length of g. 6 m m.; width, t. 75 
mm. d"' smaller. 

\'ertex: 1 i We more than ha.l f the \engLh of the eye, (or mi ng ncar! y a 
right angle in front, the center of the t:ye beninrl the middle of the 
vel"tl'x; (ront very flat, aCtlteJy angled above J pronotmn finely \Vrin~ 

k led, nearl y twice longer on mi dd Ie than across the hu meral angle to 
[he eye, posterior margin shallowly emarginate. el) tra long, round· 
ingl y angled behind. 

Color: Bright green on face, pronotnm and scutellum, a black 
stripe arising just back of either eye, widening hack wards to the hu
meral angle, lIsllally leaving a small green :;pot on the outer angle or 
the pronotum next the cyl:, the entire claval area of the t'lytra deep 
hl.3Ck, sharply and definitely houtlckd by the da\': . .tI sliture ulltil just 
before the apex or clavus, when it crosses the suture ond extends as a 
gradually Ilarrowing stripe around to the 
peenish on ha:;~tl portion, hyaline beyond. 
llnmarked. 

ti P of the wi Il!!. corium 

Eyes reddIsh \ proplcura 

Dl'~criIJed (rotU Ollt; IHale and sc·.en females from AnlC"s, Iowa, a.nd 
one felliale from the Van ()lllce Colk'Ction (Colden, \. Y.) 

Ll:Ir\"<e similar in form to those of jermgill()"I(~'J head very hroad, 
tra.nsverse or sllghll y roundi ng; eres prom i !lent, thorax ~ tou t, eon \'ex ; 
abdomen ~hort, hroad, dorsally carinate. 

Color, green, a bbck stripe arising behind either eye as in the adult, 

but rUllning ba.ck acro;;~ the wing pads and :1long the ahdoruen just 
within the roart-:in, widest near the cild of the wing pads, where it 
curves out and becomes narrower 011 the ahdonlen. 

The larva: appear on \\·illolYs about the first of June and even then 

show the unmistakable black line j adults from the first of July OD 

into AnglisL 
Read i 1)' distingu ished from other described spccits by its black 

dorsal ~hielu, It might be mistakell for /J/.JJaItJ'! with the basal mark 
tlongated, but for its sharp vertex. 

PIW(OPSIS CLEDTTSC1UM n. sp. 

Fonn and color of v/rid/~' nearly, ahollt one-third smaller, with a 
slightly shorter, rounder vertex, approaching r(Versa/is in size but much 
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darker green, propleura unmarked in either sex. Length" ~ 4· 5-5 
lnm. ,; \vidth, 1.25 nllll.; C1' slightly smaller, darker. 

Head compact, eyes slllaLl, a li ne across their centers cutting off less 

than oIle-thinl of the pronot111n, vertex. slightly, roundingly, obtusely 
angled, distinctly shorter than in ZJiri,hf. Pronotnm very finely gran
ulated, posterior nlargin angularly Excavated, disc strongly convex, 

depressed within and behind either eye, elytra n)oderately long, 

broadl y and evenly rou nded behi\\d. 

Color: F~males, bright-green, the el) tra hyaline at the ti p; niaJes, 

the head and pronotum green, the elytra clouded with brownish or 
dark fllSCOU~, the costal margin green, scuteUUl11 yellowish or clouded 
with fuscous in the darker eX:llllples. Below, green in Goth sexes, the 
propleura without a hlack spot in either sex. 

Described fron1 nUt11erOtlS cxalnples. 
Larv~ very similar to 'lJirjtl,~·, short and stout" with transverse heads~ 

thorax convex, shirlY, abdOlnen broad, cr~tedJ each segment of the 
crest elevated i I)to a nat curved tooth projeclin g backward and tipped 
with a hair; color, bright gretn. 

Found exclnsivel y on the honey locust along with .Jfacropsis, the 

larv,c appearing in ~lay and tnaturing before the rniddle of Jlln~, the 
adults throughout J 11 ne and the first ha] f of July. They are fOil nd at 

the base along the sidc~ of the leaf stalks. This speL:ies rnight easi ly 
be confu:'\cd wi th IJ/yidiJ, but the fernale is ou1 y as large as the pi,,;'tli.\' 
nlale while the rn~lc~ are sLill sntal1er and lack the spot on the pro
pleura. Deeply-colored llllies ha ve the elytra allno~t black instead of 

brown, as in "{'irid/.\'. These characters, along with the very distinct 
and constant difference in food plant and life history, leave n() qnes
tion as to specific identity. 

PEDIOPSIS CROCEA n. sp. (var. gledil"t;lzia l) 

Form of baSCIHJ nearly, snlal1er, with ~hort, stout e1ytra which are 
~carcely longer than the abdornen and are inclined to be flaring be
bind as in tri\li~f; bright sarrron yellow, the elytra clouded with brown. 
Length, ~ 5 nlHl.; width, 1.5 n1n1.; males smaHer. 

Head short, depressed, the pronotum very nluch elevated behind, 
the anterior margin depressed, obtusely angled Lefure, the rugre coarse 
and distinct) a nlcoian raised line. Scutellulll very coarsely rugose, a 

triangular spot in each basal angle shagrcened. Elytra strong, ncrv
ures distinct j lighter. 
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Color: Face and pronotllm bright saITron-ye(}ow, ~cutellum light
yellow, sometimes with the hasal angles clouded. Elytra. clouded 
with brown, deepest on the claval areas and fadi of!' out to light.yellow 
hefore r('achin~ the custal margin, !\l1tural and hnmcral margins with a 

narrow ~affron'yl:J1ow line. Below, light-yellowJ claw!> brown. pro
pleura unmarked. In two examples the elytra are scarcely clouded, 
hei ng light-h y ali ne yellowi ~h throllghou t. 

Descrihed from eight rC\11al~s ::lOd five males collected on honey 10-

ClIst at Lexington, Ky., hr H. Garman. 
Il'i occurrence on this (ood plant suggests identity with the prec:e<i

i llg species I bllt aside from the stri ki ng and ap paren tl y const;! II c rl iffer
encc ir, color (which might po~sibly be referred to fading or variabil
ity) there seems to be some differences in fOflll or head and other de
tails \vhich, if in any degree constant, would be of specific <,.'aluc. 

PEDIOl'SIS REVERSALTS n. sp. 

A !lied to fill ndijrmtJ out larger, in size i mermediate hetween that 
species anc1g1eriilultice, Light-green, the nde with two broad. black 
strip~ acros~ the face. tip~ of the legs, and a spot on the propleura 
black. Length, '? 4.50 llHll ; e ~ mm.; width. ahout f. 25 mm. 

H ('ad !>hort, stoll t, mort: obtuse! Y ::l.llg\ed than in g/cdilsdufE, a line 
across the eyes scarcely clltting off a third of the vertex, vertex; with 
much finer striations than in IJUn.cti/roll.f, b;s excavated behind, the 

disc equally co~vex, but not a.<; strongly pitted in fmnL Elytra 

moderately strong, ~'enation regular. not strongly mRrkf.a. 
Color: Light-green, pronoturn and face washed with yellow in the 

female, male with a broad black b.3nJ along the upper margin of the 
face extcndin!) down to the middle of the front in a trL,Lng-ular point; 
below this, lxtween the lower margins of the eye'i, is a still broader 
hlaf:k b:md. propkura I\, i th a roll nd hlack spot. ti p~ of the an terlor 
p'lir;; o( t ihi <e and tarsi an 1l111ate wi t h black. [n S01lle of the males 

the halld nn the fa<.:e is reduced tn three hlack spots, one 011 the apex 

;;.bovc and one jnst within and below e~ch ocellus. Thc femalC5 are 
entirely unmarked CXCe[H that in some cases the propteura ha.'\ a faint 

spot. 
Uescrihed from twenty,four males and twenty-fom females collected 

from will()w~ at Ames, [alVa, froru the middle of June until into 
August, and three males J'rom the Van Duzce collection (rom Col

den, 1\. Y. 

PlOC.:O. A.·N .~s., VOL.- VII.] 9 [JaDuary 7. 1898·1 
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This IS the second Alnerican :-ipec'ies of the spotted-face group ~:) 

COllllnon in Europe~ and reprc:-:.ents the section in which the nerves 
are L'OIICO\OI'OllS with the tlytra, \\'hil1.: /JltJ/(/(/i-{J/lJ repre~ents the col

ore(} nCf\"ed section. 'rhe spot:-- 01\ 'he tnak face are very YJri;lhk J 

~OIlH:tillH:~ coveTing half the ~tlrf:\(:e ~ult1 ;lgllin ncarly wantil1~. TIH~ 

three males frolll N"cw \' (Irk (1 rc of this t yPt' J the S! Jut on the pro I,lcura 
abo wanting', as it is in :t few of thos\~' (ron} low:.l. A (Iama~cd feluale 

fronl Denver, Co10., i:l al~t) appj.rt~ntly uf this :--pcciL's. 

IDIOCF.Kl.l~ ALTI':I{NATU:-: Fitch. (Platt: ll., Fig. [. j 

This U ,lUHlHln ~j)t:t:ies is slightly u\'cr one f,rth of <lH inch lung with 
a brO::lc1 head curving- arOlllHI the j!ronotIlIH. 'l'hc middk hears ;} 

large reudish-llfowil l>lotch, jU-1t ollt...;ide of which, on top, there are 

two sinall bhcK spot~ on a yellow hand th:lt v~lc\\d~ to the l~ye~. 'l'hc 

pronotu In is reddish- hrown and ll"lla lIy there i~ a \\" hi tt' stri pc dtH\, n 

the lnirldle. Tht wings are partly tran,,;,p:l.fl'llt, th~ \'~I liS b~jng dJ.rk 

in SOLne places :lnd light in others, alh.lTn:lting. a liiLht :-.pot near tht.> 
center of the llledian lilH.~. 

'rile eggs ~lre about one mnl. long ll~- about one (,ftll (If a. 111IH. \\'ick, 

cylindrical, ~1ightly ftlrved~ tapering gradually to a point at one side 
of the srnaller end and cut off ob:iqntly to .Hl obt\lsl! point on the 01)

posi lc ~iuc at the large encl. rrhey are deposited in the YOII ng wood, 

ncar the tip of a branch, \Is\lal1~' clo~e to a l'Ud, son1etilllt~S singly, 
l)lore often three or four near L':lch other. f11 eilher case the twi,~ 

won ld en large at the spot a nel final! y hllr~t open and ~ho\\" t he end of 

the egg 1n the seam, If rl1any ch.~s were del10siterl in a tWlg, as wa~ 
the case ill the cage eXl'eritnent!i. it l1sually dieo, while if only a few 
\verC d~po~itcd in a 1>1.11'<:. as \\'as the case ill th~ fic1u, it sornctilncs 

contjnlled to !!row, thOllgh we:lk and distorted. Th'e final result on 
the trees under ohser\'3tion was th1t over one th1 rd of t he bnll~ches 

had their tip.; killed haf'k or di-.:tortt'(L lbll3.11y the IH3.in .stem ann 
larger hranches bein~ wor~t afCer·tecl, prnhallh- owing to their Inore 

rapid growth in the ~prlng. orfcring ::1. 1110re f:\ulralllc pb.ce for depo

~ition than the slow-growi ng side bratlc h('~. 

'fhe larva~ are brownish ,,,ith light rings or g:relii~h with dark onfS 

;lccordill.f! to the arnO\lnt of ex.posllre of their p<l,..:ition, in ejther ra~e 

closely ilnitlting r11e h~Hk lIpon which they re~t The dark rings 
are nluoe up of ahout twdve hair-bearing :jj>Og on tbe hind luargin of 

each scgnlcnt. 
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Life History: The adults ]Jass the winter under the leaves and rub

hish in the \\rou(!::, heconling ~cti vc qui le earl yin the spring. Some 
eggs were depositcu before the lniddle of f\lay and frolH then on nearly 
through til e rnonth. The Ii r:-it larv~ were found the last week in \-'ta y .. 
when a IHlluher hatched ill the ca~cs and a fe\", were found in the field, 

the lllajority not appe:\ring until in J nne, the egg stage lasting nearly 
three weeks in the brccoi 11 g cage when: th.e ten) pera.ture was fairly 

constant, prob:1hly a little }qngcr under the changeable spring weather 

out -of-doors. The la.n.' .. -c utlrst througll the projecting top of the egg 

and are l..fuite active fronl the start. \Vhen first hatched they are 

nearly white except for their red eyesj the heaJ i~ nearly twice the 

hreadth of the hody. \Vithin a few d~ly:-; they llCCOHlC greenish 1n 
color and their body is lHuell brger proponiol1:J.tely. '('he larvzc are 

:1Dllndant 'hroll~hot1t June and well into Jllty) the adults beginning to 

is.."\lle the flrst w~e. k, ann frolH then on through th~ lllonth, ren1aining 

abundant through A Ugll:")t. 'rhe ~ccond hrood was not as clo~t1}' 

watched. 'l'hc larva~ appeared early in Septemher and the adults soon 

after~ ren1aining abllndant llntil cold weJ.ther stnt tben1 11ncler cover. 

ID10CERl;S :\IO~lLIF.ER.l:: n. sp. (Plate [II., Fig_ 2.) 

Form of /))'UJJlltUJ nearly, luore :slender behind, resen1bling alttr4 

))atll.l' in appeara.nce hUl bckin~ the (ulvolls shade (tnu the dorsal white 

tnarK. Len~lh, 5.50 llun.; width across eyes, 2 Inln_ 

\rertex broad, shorter than the eyes; face convex; front less pro
duced than i n bn"lJli'''.~'; narrow helow; cl ypeus snla1t at the ba."c, 
much broadened all the trnncate or :;lightly concave apex ~ ~en;-e nar

ft>\\', th~ tlllrgins conC:l\'C: slightly reAc\:cd helow. Pronotlllll broad, 

disc nearly fiat, hUlnerallll;trgill short, nearly straight. anttrlOr 11laq2in 

hroadly rounded . Elytra rather Long', venation as tll a/lerna!a.l',o:.lter 

anteaplcal cell lllr,g, p,tr~111et-nLlr~ined, appendix broad, closdy folded 

poster:orly when :\t rest. 

Color: V crtcx yellow, tHOWll ish fnscous hctwcen the ustlal hlack 

sputs which are rather small, a Iltedian li~ht line bro~dest at the ba~e ; 
fal.e yello'.\', htack [t\)ove, olnittin~ ~ ytllow sput just oHt!:>ide the 

ocelli, ann another nhove the antenna:: front yellow with a hrownish 
r.ircle abo\,°e Cnnnccteli with an oval l)elo\\'; prollotllnl nearly irrora.te 

with urowlllsh fu:,col;:-\ 011 the di s.c, nlargin~ and a bro~l(i tnedian ~t.rilje 

light; sClltellutn ye\]ow, a spot within the basal angle bJack. a narrow 

lnedian line forking at the suture, and two spots on the disc reddish-
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brown; elytra subhyaline, the nervures alternately black and white, 
white at ba!\e, an oblique blar.k hand across the center of the cla\ral 
nervures and extending to the center of the costa, another fronl the 

apex of the cLavus behind the nervures transversely to the center of the 

costa, apical nervures reddish.-brown, the cross nervures between the 

first and second nervures broadly white. 
Genitalia: ~ ulLirnate ventral segll1ent very shorl on lateral mar

gin~, roundingly produced and shallowly notched, pygofers short and 

inflated: 0' valve broad, with a nledian acute tooth _and sharp lateral 

angles. 

Described from four females and one luale, Larvre and adults 

taken froID cottonwood in July. 
This species is very distinct a nd at 0 nee readll y ~eparated fron) 

other described species by the position of the white rnarkings (,11 the 

el ytra] nerves, 

IDIOCERCS BRUNNEUS tl. sp. (Plate 1[1., Fjg. 3') 

FonD of lachr)l1Jzalis nearly J but smaller) resenlbllng the EUTop':an 

1. scurra in form and color, but Sl11J.l1er and wanting the outer ante· 
apical ce)] to the elytra. Cinnamon-brown with two black spots on 

the vertex. Length~ 5,5 n1m.; width across the eyes, 2 111m. 

Vertex very hroad and stout, eyes nluch Olore pron1inent than in 

tZlIernatll,\': nearly half their width beyond the lnargin of the pronotulu. 
Face very broad and short, front broad and very convex in both 
diameters, the outer rnargin of the genae concave, clypeus one-third 
longer than hroad, Pr0110rUnl rather short. elytra broad, the appen· 
dix narrow, on ly ~lightly overlappi ng b~hi])d. Venation disti net, the 
nerves strong, thickly set with nlinllte tubercles, outer anteapical cell 
wanti n g, the outer branch of the outer fork of the fin;t sector curving 

away to tne costa inlmediately, or at Hlost formi ng a sn1all triangular 

cell in the fork. 

Color: Dull cinnanlon~brown. Vertex and face tawny-yellow, a 

pair of black spots on the vertex and an o1ivc brown area between 

them and extending nearly down to the dark ocelli, pronotum olive
brown, testaceous on the depressed ~pots hehind the eyes, scutelhlln 
cinnanlon·brown in the fen,ale , yellowish with three triangles on the 

base and two spots on the disc black in the rnale. Elytra brownish 
sub-hyaline, nervures brown, dark at apex. 

Described from numerous examples. 
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Larvre very distinct, yellowish and reddi::;h-orown, forn1s with stout 

bodies and broad roundingly transverse heads, the whole upper sur· 
face clothed with long coar:ie hairs. The abdoll1en is rather broad for 
this genus and there are about t\velve hair~bearjng tubercles in a row 

llear the posterior TI1Jrgi n of each segnlclI t. 
Color: Head yellow, brownish in front; pronotUlu yellow, hehind 

which there is a brown cloud and the lnargi ns or the ahdomen are 
hrown, broadest in the luiddle, the di5C yellow. 

Genitalia: )), ultitnate ~t'gnlent ahout half longer than the penulti

nlate, posterior lnargin broadly ronndingly produced on the Iniddle 
half, with an obtuse median notch, pygofers short) less than half longer 

than their width at Lase. d\ val ve long, posterior rnargin produc:ed 
in an acute n1.edian tooth, pla.le~ short, ~tOlltJ curved upward. 

'fhc cinnamon color and the sitnpler elytral venation render this a 

very distinct species in Ollr fa.una. it occurs abundantly on willows 
at Anles, and has been received from Nebraska. There are two 
broods in" a season, one in July and the other in Septetuber, the latter 

hibernating and oepositing eggs in the spring, which hatch out by the 

first of J unc. 

lDIOCERUS MACULIPENKlS Fitch. (Plate 11., Fig. -t.) 

· rhis is a very bright chestnut-brown spedes with light nlarking-s; 
the head is very short and the eyes curve around the pronotum and 
do not stand out as in the willow !)pecies. The face is 1ight-yello"w 
with a red stripe down the ll1iddle and two large black spots on the 

side above. There is a light spot on the prOllotunl, a v-shaped mark 

on the scutelh.l111 and another of the snnie color on the w-~ngs; the 
outer margins of the wi ngs are very dark except for a white patch be· 
fore the tip. 

'[he larva; are dark rcddish-Lrowtl, s0111etinles blackish in color with 

broad, blunt heads and pronlinent eyes. They are very active and 
though readily seen, are very difficult to r.apture, dodging around a 
limb whenever approached. 

They occur very commonly on hawthorn and crab apple trees, the 

larv~ appearing in l\1ay. The earlier ones mature by the n1iddle of 
June and the 1ast early in July; the adults comlnon the latter half of 

June and nearly through J nly. The adults were again con1nlon the 
last of August and early in September. 
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transverse impression and a pair of aJlproximate spots un the disc in 
line with the t,,"O other pairs on the anterior margins of pranotnm and 
vertex. Elytra sub-hyaline sOiled yellowish. brown. Tergum and 

venter black, \Ilnrgi ns yellow. 

0', face and all below very dark, a few light arcs on the upper part 

of the front, vertex very dark, all irregular spot on the tip, a ring 

around the ocelli and the" X" light, pronotllm and SClltellum beavily 
marked wilh fu.;cous brown, elytra dark, the nervures lighter. 

Geni t.1li3.: ~, ultim:lte ventral sego)ent broad on basal third, be-

yond this the later<ll margin:; are sharply constricted find the whole 

$ur(a.ce drpre5sed, lateral angles prodl1ced, fornung acute teeth, nearly 

h;:dl ac; long as the wicilh of segment at base, po:;terior margin deeply 

ell1.1 rg i naTe between th~se teet h, formi ng t\\'o sm:lIlcr roun rJ in,!.; or a b

lusel), a ngnlar teeth SCp:H:l t~d u y a n\cdian notch. Py go fers in ftated, 

slightly exceeded by the scout ovipositor: 0', \·alve very large, trian

gular, the apex slightly prod'lced, plates rnuch enlarged, brO:ld at b:1se, 
where they are convex, eXlending beyond the valve about half its 

lengt h, wi Lholi t narro \I' i ng, their trul1cate ti ps standi Ilg nearly perpen

diclliar \0 the pli:ll\e of the valve, and together with the short pygufers 

forming an endosed cavI ty, spines on pygofers stout, rather long, 

extend ing no I\' tl ol1l~i d e the plates, 

Deseri bed from eighl feillale~ and one male from Colorado, one 

from Van l)uzee (:ollcction, three frotH Prof. Pammel, a.ncl four females 

and ont male [roru Prof. Gillelle. 

Eu' 'ETTIX SCABER o. sp. 

Form of IlIriJa, dark, flilvol1~·hrown al)Ove, with a large .anglllar 

area on tbc Ollter base of the elytra. Lenglh, y. 6.5 tUm j (f' 6 mm. 
\Vidth, 1,75 nlm. 

Vertex paraltel-margined, over three times wider than long, tr.lns

vend)' dcpr6sed back ot the rounding margin, front broad, \\'edge

shaped, lon~cr th:\n ill ;"FUa, the clypeu;; h.l.rdly widened at the: tip, 
gen~ wilh the Duter lTl'l.rgin rounding. Pronotlltn broad, convex, 

highest behind, the humeral 1"1Iargin :>tmig-ht, parJ.llcl \\"ilh the tnJ.rgin 

of the !>clltdluiU, Elytra broad, only slightly overlappi Ilg bchi nd, ner

VlITt'S i ndist inct. 
CiJlo(: The vertex reddish-brown anteriorly with five white spots 

confluent with the nurgi 11, po:,teriorly with two \vhite spots just before 

the rna rgi n !jli ghtl y nearer each ot her tlnn the e res, face 1 ight-y e llo'w) 

a black spot against the outer margiu of the lone, IJronOlum and 
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scutellum chestnut, fi nely irrorate, two white spqts on the scutellum 

against the ends of the transverse depression and another at tip; c1ytra 

heavily irrorate, almost clouded with dark chestnut, except for the 

Ditter margin of the basal pa.rt of the clavu~ the entire b3"al half of the 

corium, and an indistinct transverse band j\l.~t before tip !)trongcst on 
the costal margin. The basal part of (;orium is hyaline yellowish, 

oblique behind, bordered above by a narrow white line on the tlurgin 
of the clavus and extending forwarcl across the lateral mlrgin of the 

pronotum to the corner of the eye; below yellowish. 

Genitalia: ~) ultimate ventral segment moderately long, lateral 

angles rounding, posterior m3.rgio sli~htly prod'.lced and. fl!ebly notched 

in the middle, pygofer~ mllch longer. th:ln in lunda, obscure yellowish 

with browQ Sp-:1ts: 0-, val ve TOllnding. plates tri.lnglllar, twice the 

length of the valve, their m.lTgins clothed with long h~irs_ 

Described from thr~e females and one male, collected at Ames., 
Iowa j two of them swept {rom white oak. 

EUTETTIX CINCTA n. sp. 

Elltetfzx Jucundus."¥ VanDuzee. Psyche, VI.. p. 307. J890; Osborn, Proc. 
Iowa Acad . Sci. I. pt. 2, p. 120, [892 . 

. Size of scalur nea.r1y, elytra narrow and vertex poinlerl . Dull red-

dish-brown ~vith aD. oblique obscure saffron band before the middle of 

the elytra. Len:5th, ~, 6 mm. j 0'. 5.25 mm.; width, 1. 60 mm. 

Vertex. strongly rounding, one·third longer on middle than next to 

eye, disc fiat with tranwer"e depre:;~ions juc\[ hehind the rounding 

margi ns; face long, more acutely angled than is usual in this genus; 
front narrow, nearly twice longer than broad I margins straight; genre 

parallel-m;l..rgoincd below the eyes, distinctly angled. Pronotum short, 

one-half its length included between the eyes, tranwersely striated ex

cept for the dtpres.sed a.m~rior ma.rgin . Elytra ra.ther narrow, com
pressed behind. Venation; veins Oil davns approx:imate before the 
middle; anteapical cell nsually divided, anterior portion smJ.U, nearly 

circular, the posterior portion n.urowing behind; a.pical veins curved, 

usually another small round cell hehind the antral anteapical, about 

five transverse veinlets on the apir.a1 half of the costa. 

Color: Vertex and superior third of front, soiled-yellowish, ocelli 

mJ.rglned with red, remainder of the: front ru:;ty.brown, the rest offace 

"'The 'J"UU$j".·"",I,o ttl Uhl~r listed by V:.oDu"l./!c as E,,'dli.r /ut:N"'{'" is:. '''; "'ter S:1I11:
geslr.d by VaU\)uLee. a /\""""'''1$ uear Iwin;"'.fi. aud the s[l"r.i~ of EutrltlZ llPOll ",\.rich tbo 
reference wo.s Q\ade hH been hilbeno uncl .. scrII>eJ . 
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